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A T T O U N fi Y AT LAW,

PA.
Business attended to in the Counties of

Union, Lycoming and Columbia.
Refer tat

P. A A. Rovoudt, 1
Lower tc Barron, I

Somen & Snodirrass, Philad.
Reynolds, Mcf arland A. Co.,

poring. Good &, Co.,

HENRY DONK52L,

AT
Office opposite the Court House,

Sunbury, County, Pa.
Prompt Riictilion to business in ailjoiniug

Counties.

WE M.

AT LAW
L'cc. 13. 1851. If.

H. L. SHLNDEL,

AT
SUN BURY, PA.

December 4, 1952. tf.

T. W.

OF KICK on Broadway, near the Episcopal
Church, Sunl'iiry.

Sunlmrv, May M, 1653. tf.

X. 31.
Hentty's How, Norwegian street, Pollsvtlle,

i'eni,a.
SIiop,

; 7 AS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUP- -

ily of ail sizes of Lead Pipe. Sheet Lead,
Flock Tin, Uath Pubs, fihowcr Ballis, II di stils,
l!o-- e, Double and Single Acting Pump and Wa-- ,
tor Closets; also, all Kinds of Brass Cocks for
water and steam. Brass Oil Cups, and dolics
fir Knsines. All kind of Copper Work and
Fluiiihiti:; done in li'.c neatest manner ut tho
thoilenl notice:.

N. 15. Cash paid for old Brass and Lead.
Pott.villc, Aug. 27, 1853. ly

Z. ii TYv oii T 3 t'O.,
"

AMI

East Sale of Hi cad Slre-t- , below If ooct,

TrHEUE nii-- l.e found, constantly on hand,
an eitctitivc usBortmiint of .Dooru, Sash,

I.'linds, Slmltrr mid Mouldings, warranted equal
to any that call tin made.

Also, Sish reuirN1 Rlazcd, alwaya on hand
Jrilcrs Iiv mail or despatch will receive prompt

attention.
l'hila., March 25, 1851 3m.

Mtrket Street,
PA.

"I UST received and for sale, a fresh supply of

misic
lor Ringing School. He if also opening at
this time, a large assortment of Hooks, in every

branch of Literature, consisting of
l'oetry. History, Novels, Honiuiict s, Scientific

Works, Law, Medicine, School and Children's
Books, Bibles; School, Pocket and Family, both

with aivl without Engravings, and every of vari-

ety of Binding. Prayer Books, of all kinds.

Also just received and for sale, F unions Di-

gest of the laws of Pennsylvania, edition of 1851,

price only $6,00.
Judijo Heads edition of BlacVstones Commen-

taries, ill 3 vols. 8 vo. formerly sold at 10,00,

.nd now offered (in fresh binding) at the low

price of 80,00.
A Treatise on the lows of Pennsylvania re-

specting the estates of Decedents, by Thomas F.
Cordon, price only $1,00.

Travels, Voyage and Adventures, all ot
which will be old "low, either for cash, or coun-

try produce.
'February, SI, 1S59. tt.

Town Lots,
FltHF auhsrrilier is now prepared to exhibit and

dispose of J.ots in the new Town-Pla- t of
fchamokin. Persons desirous of piirchasinii rsn
ascertain the terms and conditions of sale by
culling on the (uuscrilier, at Stisinnkiu.

WM. ATWATLIt, Agent.
Rhsmokin, Oct. 15, IS.V). if.

V WIT 7. k II K N D It V,
Etore, 29 17. 3d itreet.

Morocco Manufacturers, Curriers, Importrra,
(.'oinililsiort and tieiieral Leather HiisinaM.

WHtiLEciALF. it. lit TAIL.
Z7" Manufactory 15 Marjiuait huret.
Pliila., Auu HO, It.YI. Iy.
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MASSER, EDITOR AND PllOPRIETOR.

SERIES,

AMERICAN.

MASSE?.,
6UKHX7BV,

Nor-
thumberland,

ATTORNEY XiAW.
Northumberland

ROCKEFELLER,

ATTORNmf

A7TC3.1TST LAT,

DOCTOR HUGHES,

Newnam's

Elt!K33illg

Doov. Blind. Sliuttcr,

riiilafleli-li-a- .

WM. M'CAltTY,
BOOKSELLER,

SUNBURY,

f.v4gi:lic.il,

Shamokiu

LEATHER.

VlU-rNCi-

BUNDURY,

g to an

THE REMEDY !

IT I I . mx . .
- 1 1 " " "J 3 J I II t III C 11 I .

Tins Mlranrdiuary I'liyiieiit ii compontl of the mM henl-in-

HiiiBum. and when uiwl in occortliince with the
rlirevtiiiiia which actnmimny each po'. will inmir. euro
when nil oilier menu lull. Cumii nf ihe imml lrnitrile
Skin Uitensca remlily yield t" it. edirnev. It ii hunt uf
when ii.ii) in cnc nl Guilt, Itheuiliulltiil, Culilmeted iir
Sun J.nut.. in A.thmu. it will do wuudera if well rub-
bed into the Chert.

A MOST A9TONISIIINO CfttR OF STROFUIXtVS
Ul.CKIl!, A CASK CKHTIKIKD I1Y TI1IJ.MAVOK

OK BOS I'UN, li.NUbAM).
Copy of a letter from J. Noble, Esq, Mayor

of Hoston, Lincolnshire.
To VnifeMor !Toli.owat,

Dear ir. Mre. S.iruh Uijnn of Li.uornond Street Boi-bn- ij

ha. thisiluy deposed b"foie me lliRt for a cJiimdcruble
peri-K- .he win aeverely nfllicted with Scroliiltius ire and
Uleerg in her arm., feet, ler, .nd olher rwrt. uf her body :
and akhoush the that uf inedicnl ndvico was nbliiined at
the cost of a large sum of money, .he obtained no abate,
inent of .nrferiuff, hut irrndutiilv aicw worse.

Iein( recimnneniled by a friead to iry your Ointment,
.he procured a .iiihII pot, and a b"Xof the rltl.. and beloru
thut was all um'd, ffynipliirnii ot aniendiient appeared My
persevering with the medicine fir a short lime longer,
according to the directions, and strictly adhering to our
lule. as lo diet, Ace., .lie waa pcnettly cured, and now
enjoys the bcsl of health.

1 remain, Deir Sir. yours trulr.
Dated Ail;ut IDih, 1S.)3. (riiyncil) J.kOULE.

a kxtitaokoin'ary and rapid cure ofi:kysh'i:i.asi. tiik i.f.o, after, medical aid
HAD F All. Kb.

Copy of a letter from Mrs Elizabeth'! 'ate,
of the l'ot Office, Atdwfck Road, near Bognar,

Sussex, dated Jan. 12th 1853.
Tj Frufessor llcuowm,

rir. 1 s'nTered for a considerable period from a severe
attack of Kt sipelns, which at length settled in my leg, and
r&isted all medical trealiiieitl. My auOering. were veiy
UTui-t- , mill I qMite detailed of any perinanent ainendmvht,
when I wus advised to have recourse to yonr Ointment
and Fills. 1 tiiil i i without delay, and am happy to say
the result was eminently successful, for they ctleclcd a
radical eure of ikv le anil restored m. to the enjoyment of
health. Ifhallever ein.uk with the utmost confidence of
your meduane., anil hane recommended them to others in
ibis neighlKiilKKid snuilatly alllkted, who deiived equal
bi'iielit.

1 am. Sir. vour obliged and fiitthf'it Pemiut.
(ij.ie.l) " KU'ZAIiKTU YEATF.S.

Ti e Fills should be used conjointly with th. Ointliient
in most hi' the foUowhiir ensea :

Dud I.es. (,'hietj Moot, Fittu!ag,
Itad llreosts, Fhiiblainr, t.out,
Hiirtis, chapped hmuls, fi landulur Swelling,
Uniiione. Corns (Soft) Lumbago
ItiLc of Moxebe- - ruiimi li !,-

toes A Sand-Flic- Contracted and Hheumatisin
Still' .loints, Scalds,

I'.tcphrinttasis, Pive Nipples,
Siairvy,

Tilniouis, I'leers, Wounds,
Yaw.

Sold at the Kstablisliment of l'rofessor Holloway, 511
Srraud, (near Temj'le Uur, .oudonO and also at hn Ibalfca
ill New York. Orders for Medicines in the Stales, addres-
sed T. Ilollowny ,cff York,' will receive line attention

old also by nil respectable lb ucgists and Dealer in Med-
icine throughout ilia United Slates, in Roxe id 37 cents,
h7 cents, and !?l ..On cents etr-- To he bud Wholesale of
the puuciuil Drug Houses in the t'nion.

." Tiiere is a eJtuiiilerhbte saving by taking the larger

. it - Direction for the- guUauee of patient, in every
d ,.a-- rue aiaxed to each U.X.

December '.M, 1SW. ly.

COURT SALE.
Ti N pursuance of an order of the Orphans Court

j of Northumberland county, will be exposed
to public sale, on

SATL'liDA Y, t!'C 20ih day of MAY, next,
on tits premise.; the follow ing Heal EtaU, to
wit:

A Certain Pi-c- o or Pared of Lant!,
situate in Lower Malianoy township, county
aforcsaiJ, niljniniti lauds uf Lane J re i be! lie is,
Samuel Tiego nr.d others, containing one hun-

dred and twenty acres, and oi:u hundred and
four perelii's and inar';;cd purpart No. 1, ill the
return of ihe TtiijVte't. Late tlio estate of Pallior
Dei liner, dfe'd- - SjIc to ccrnmence at 1 0 o'clock,
A. M., nl raid day, when the terms of sale will
l o made known l v ,

(JKOKCn N. BORDNLU,
one of tho dminihlrators.

Bv order nf the Court, )
JNO. P. VL'REL, Clk. O. C.

feunbury, April 22, lfr51. )

)rrV PATKNT

Sold at their

No. 240 Market Street,

Railroad, Hay, Coal, und Farmers' SCALES,
sot in any part of tho country, by experienced
workmen, and at short notice.

1'liilu., April 8, 1854. Cm.

GUANO ! GUANO !

subscriber, solo ai'cnt for the sale of
Guano in Philadelphia, is now

unloading the following vessels, direct from the
Cbincha Islands:

Ship Sorocco, ... 1500 tons.
Ship Burlington, ... 750 tons.
Ship Hornet, ... M)0 tons.
Ship Topax, ... goo tons,

which will be sold in lots to suit purchasers, at
the lowest cash prices.

H.J. CHRISTIAN.
(Formerly Glutting At Christian.)

No. 18 North bancs, and K7 North Water
Sheet, Philadelphia.

April 22, 1N31. 3m.

(iEOIIGK EAHP, JU.,
GENERAL

Com
tOU Ihe sale of English Slid American fi

lead. Scotch and Ainerican pisi Iron, Illoek
tin. Sheet lead, Lead and Iron Water and (ius
l'iUS.

I.reral anauc.es made on cousiisiiiiieiits of
Piu', lilooin, lhllelt or Minrce lion.

No. SB North NVhsrves, Philadclpliia.
Apiil 23, 151- .- Sui.

ZINC FAINT. S.
Uric th,rd c Hi aper than while lead, and jrt

fi OM all poisiiiioiu ouudlirj.

Tli Ji-rar- Zluc uisiuuy
II A INU tmA y siiliiisl ihir works, .ad iiaioveU

Ilia q. uil.lv ut llMU lif'luvts, .1. UleiMUkd lo exfeula
o Juta lut u.ir ar

, SI PKHIOU PAINTS.
U'V, gMHIUil IN Oil, lit MlUs4 (ru Ii

'I i.iril Wlii U Iim l M tM4i tllf tff frtMtU-- i im !, M
W (ssMiM t'lifsj lli Ml4tl,saVsW4 UM Usjj UI Mll f til
M iul

A mi't i 4 ttitt'iii4'H (wiiy W4i ilisBHi. nJ,
A til''! I - ittsT t' 4al(tny I" VAUIIaUsI It. It kii.l r

ttu 4WtU f ! let li kar tH mUf ! JJ iJ l ISS
I iiittl . 4 4tUM.lk4 t tt4y itkMT ttt Ut

M
'I'Uril k'W'l tWMI llll, tliia (, U l kW ttUI,

iJt ,miili uw-h- i imulki X wn ll'iw Sf .
my WW s ij '(k M 14 l (M 4Mltf ftjItatitlH waWar

Wt Its.! l' II M t aa Ua MclaIMf tMt tal

k44 -'- Mi piiliiliW m Ml YyiUJ tk
Hi .a, l i 9 4 i4 M4f LUMk,
I. I'i IliMirfr Ur Si II UlriMHim,

H.tM-- i .Ms mA ii- -. wit--.

Ccuu nl.

I mhi U ftui ef.4 V ,!( ft
I uilWtjU. Aftti 41, I til - 1

PAT, MAY 20 1854.

Sale.
JN pursuance of on order of the Orphans' Court

county, will be exposed to
public sale,
On the 6th .lay of MAY, next,
on the premises, the following described Real
Estate, to nit: Thirty acres oil' of the north east
corner of a

Tract of Land,
situate in Shamokin township, county aforesaid,
bounded on the north by lunds of Daniel .Miller.
on the east by lands of Nancy YVoIverton, on tho
south by lands of said Nancy and Michael Zim-
merman, end on the west by hinds of said Mi-ch-

and Philip Persing, coutuinfng in all about
Two hundred and Forty acres. Late tho estate
of William reraing, dee'd. Rale to commence
at 10 o'clock, A. M. of 8a id day, when the terms
of sale will be made known by

PETER PERSING,
One of the Executors.

By order of Ihe Court, )
J. P. PEKSEL, Clk.O. C. V

Sunbtiry, April 8, 1354. )

Centre Road.
rTMTE stockholders nro hereby notified hat on

Election for Oliircrs to serve for the ensu-
ing year will be held at the house of William
Streater. in Northumberland on MONDAY, the
fifth day ef JUNE next, between the hours of 10
o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M.

" J. R. Prcs't.
N'orth'd. April 29, 1S5L It.

CHOLACSOOUE An excellent
for tho cure of Fever and Ague, s

Fever, Intermittent or Remittent Fever, just
received and for sale by

'April 22, 1854. I. V. TENF.lt & CO.

1JAKAROLS, in und farcy figurn Stlk
and Gingham Cotton and Oiugliani Um

brellas Trunks and Carpet Bags, just received
and for sale by I. V. TEN Ell & CO

Sunkiiry, April 22, 1854.

Collie, T, Molas- -
VI JJT scs, Rue, Suit, etc jtist received and lor
sale by I. W. TEN ER & CO.

Sunlmrv, April 22, 1S51

Wall !

fpiIH subscribers have now in store their com.
ja, plete spring stock uf

Prpcr XTairjiasjs, Curtains, &c.,
which they nffer at very low price.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Our assortment is very complete, comprising

all the qualities, bolh

We manufacture n larcc proportion of cur
goods and can sell at tho lowest rales.

Ll? Paper Hanging done in lha country nl
citv prices.

rARRlrtH & HOUGH,
No. 4 North FIFTH street, PhiljJcI hia.

'

Phila., March 25, IS.'i-- 3,:i

Gpriuj aui Suuiinf r styla
G E X T L E M EN'S 11 ATS.

ff T03TEE &
43 South Third Street, below Chestnut.

raii.AiJi.i.raiA,
UrjAY'V' vtnusiia! sulUfuclicn in calling
J- - lion to their large and varied stork of b,

Beaver, Otter, Panama, and a vaiicly
of Straw and Sopt Hats.

Gentlemen's summer Caps of all descriptions.
Children's Fancy Embroidered and Plain Caps
Straw Hats and Cups, MUs"' Flats, &c.

Particular attention is called to a 'White
and Nankeen French Felt Hat, or our own iin- -

portattoa.
Phila., April C2, 1S5L 3m.

From llaiper,' Mucariiie.
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RENOWNED

ORPHANS

F.'llRBJXICS

STALKS,

WAREHOUSE,

niiLADELPiria.

THE

mission Mcrclinnt,

llonriulalo llilruulic

JU5ll5NOI1TllVMBEULAND C0UJNTir. SATURDAY,

Orplians Court
Northumberland

SATURDAY,

Certain

Turnpike

PRIESTLEY,

BNDIAN

KOCERIES-Sug- ar,

l'apers I.Wall lpcrs

GESKAIil),

ilUoccUaucousi manner

ly a very freqtipnt upecimen ol Ihe mocKrn
Greek. Sti!! vounp;, he has acquired a
very considerable fortune. In su-

perficial, and ignorant ; acquainted
wilh no one art or science, and hardly
to read and write correctly, he has yet a
natural that
wisest. is indeed one of the most suc-
cessful sharpers in the market ; nnd
(hat is raying a great deal. He has the
most pleasant, frank, plausible manner pos-
sible ; yet he only truth by accident.
lie seems to divine other men's thoughts
and intentions by asort of inttinct ; and no
one ever comes in contact wilh him with-
out somehow or other petting the wrons;
end of an argument or a bargain. will
commit most impudent robberies with
a cool air of assurance that positively
astonnrtitis. He is oppressive,
cunnins, false, tricky, selfish ; the
air of an injured man. He has his temper
under the most extraordinary command,
and never by any chance let on
expression of a disagreeable nalure toward
any body, from he mtjht ever by
any possibility the chance ol gaining
sixpence. To dependents ho is of course
as heartless a tyrant bs ever insulted woith
or imbiltered misfortune. No man has
ever shown him appear in the wrong.

labors ore only known by their fruits.
Somehow or other every who makes
his acquaintance and frits up with
him in business, prrows poorer, and yet you
can onvict him of dishonesty. The
fact is there ; the is a mvsterv. 1 1 i 3

very victims are constrained speak well
of him, for they can prove no His
acquaintances serm under obligations

Persons furmerly lhrivin2 and well
to do in the world, pas his yoke
into difficulties in a manner that is almost
magical. they fail and into
utter ruin, fie has always contrived to get
paid. has forseen what was ?oin to
happen, and has disposed of accep-
tances sold them perhaps lo some

desired a safe investment, nnd who
had his advice. In short, lie is
of the scrape, let who will be in it. To
be siire there are one or two peonle who
look shyly at him. It is possible to he
sharper than some but not to he shar-
per than every man. Strange whispers sn
about respect inir him; his mother is said
to....have died in extreme poverty,

.
and one

ot nis orouiers tiave pot irotioie auil
to have never fjot ot:( it Pi t he does
not mind such ns these, for he has
one of his relations living with him
and can jioir.t triumphantly to her. To I e

sine she couhs superintend.-- the v.n. h- -'

in", hut he ran be expected lo
her lor ; aUhji:;li is iJ to he
a per! i t votijjas'ijf e :ri; lo

her on hoileit Th te is a
irarvl oohi chain vv'nieh her itrtrnrinnt ria- -

live wears n'her oatenla-ious- ! v, which
is said to have bi lotij' d her deceased
huaband, well as th. watch is

to it ; hut that's nobody's business.
It is natural that dependt n's show

substantial of pira'.itude to
protectors, if they have any.

It doe3 not seem on the whole astonish-

ing that the frienii.-hi- p of such a ;ei.ius
this have been ilisj.Hrotis Captain
Jorpey. Shortly after its commencement,
the Sea Captain's affairs .ot a maze,
and they nevergot out ol it. He had then
an olive garden, and a vessel of his
own, with which he went p.bot:t the

however only receives Ihem with a grunl
of distiiprobatioii ( I it not worth his
while la Cupuai Joigey
an ungraceful oterVulU n about (he
of ; so (hat the modest sailor
really fet-- l quilo piuxled lhal the

was once a lilt I fotlime him,
should te such a burthen to hit lie
feels t)'iite.di.iracrd by it, an I it a.hsmed
that he tut aPoisfd his
f i lend it for such a larjfe debt
thai which waidue t hi n ; at lb dale of
Hi Iransaclion I'aplsiu J rgey knew il wa
a lro debt, Itiotltl he liul
how inuih, fof lhre had nevt-- breo art
account Ihem, a'-- ii ws Hot a
jjimd hand al figur- - il llu re h 1 been one.

1h (.ill is, llul when ("apt mi Jor jey'
till irer wouia ftr.Ull4lly pet.i.l III
br,-il-j bo hull in h ll.oat voable te.
ton wlnu hi kim- - fn.i J all gt. rii
ltoi liiry Ii4 I ioti , auJ vht'U In
did not app.tru itrow al ill, when ,

ttumal and I'Miud hll buiiit
down, and rum in Ike face j

fciio j.ioi.,l i Iiiin a vry ut.
bU ti bant ldrli.M hi f .iluiitt.
I" H KII4 wiir l t WljU lg (,

ii,Wf.i, i.i a li.i.i lb Ijwm, .bj tad)
h i LitLili L.H.. lo. .1 i i .: .

ports in the neighborhood, anil sometimes
Honor to worth ! There is one Greek, at j got as far as Malta, driving a thriving trade,

least, whom have known and whom 1 Hut as as he began to carry cargoes
would rescue from the contempt which too j for Ivyrios Ozhtn and to leave the manage-oAe- n

attaches to his countrymen. He is j ment ot his afiairs at home the hands of
a rough, weather-beate- n man, his employer, everything went wrong.

with the heart a child. Oh, so valiant His olive trees produced no fruit, his house
gentle! So true and stanch, that tho was burnt down ; and, though every thing

graspof his honest, hard-worki- hand does was destroyed in the fire, he has since seen
man good. It makes one better to see some thingsabout the premises of his patron

him among weaklings and little children :
' so like his own as to bj quite surprising,

he seems so conscious his tincoutfl Put this does not thnke his simple good
strength, and appears afraid of breaking faith, and he seems to nie si respectable
(hem. His healthy, merciful heart would and in it that s imolimes wonder
not let him harm a worm. . it after alj he U not really the wiser man

Captain Jorgey was once rich ; hut he of the two. My opinion is not at all dis-

bud no thought for himself, and was so turbed by the fixed tmile which is always
g.io-- and so simple that bad men took ad- - on lips of Kyrios 0.!an ; for can nut
vantage him, and now he is only wealthy help fancying that h must sometimes feel
in the love and of all who know ' u icoinloitible, especially the lonj windy
him, the afleclion of boys and girls, who winter's nights.
greet him with a shriek of joy, and turn! Captain Jorgey's olive and his
aside from their path coming home from pleasant hou.e hy the s. have
school when they see him ; in the Rrati- - ; jr.t,, the hands hi patron. It makes
tilde of Ihe widow and orphan, who one quite tincotr.fjrta'Je to hear him talk
him wilh moistened eyes for many benefits, a)0ul tiem with such complacency, and
and put him tothe hlu.h wilh their praises; . bra;; of their proJuce. It is painlul to see
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A.r ttrict exactness in his accounts. Cap-
tain Jorgry, indeed, ventured to make an
observation to this ell'ect at the time: but
his kind friend only smiled in a peculiar
way he had, and told Captain Jorgey that
he ditl not understand those kind of affairs

w hich, indeed, Has true. So the honest
sailor left everything lo his friend, and
commenced another voyage. Not, how-
ever, till he had given a mortage on his
property for a considerable sum of money,
which had been placed out at such famous
interest in his name, and which had been
lent by Kyrios Ozlan wilh the most disin-
terested generosity. But fresh troubles
awaited him. He seemed born to k.

When he returned the trader had left the
country, and had taken Captain Jorgey's
money wilh him. The stout seaman, how-
ever, was not half so much distressed at
this, ns at the loss sustained hy his kind
Iriend, nller all his ellorts on his behalf
which vere detailed lo him with such
scrupulous minuteness. There was of
course but one thing to do to give up the
olive garden ; and although it had, by that
time, begun to bear all sorts of produce, in
a very reinaika'ole manner, considering its
former sterility, yet the Captain was quite
surprised that his patron should accept it
lor such a considerable debt, lo be sure
he held Captam Jorgey'B bond for the bal
ance, but what was the use of tiiat ? he
could nit him in prison at any time; but
he was lar too go id lo do it, which was
another reason for gratitude, and another
reason so ihoughl the honest sailor why
he should try, by every means in his
power, lo repay the immense debt ol gen
erosity and forbearance which he owed his
benefactor. 1 am almost sure that Captain
Jorgey would have thought it nothing but
his duty to die, or go into slavery uncom-
plaining, for that most cold and heartless
scoiiiinr. 1.

It is a touching and cruel thing lo see
them together, Lttd to see the humble re-

spect and gratitude of the brave sailor, in
Ins worn cmthes so carefully brushed ; the
perspiration pouring down his furrowed
cheeks from unrc munerated toil ; his anx-
ious clance to catch the rye of his patron,
as tii:;t estimable creature sits in slate, in
his gold chain, upon an easy chair in his
country house. It moves one's very heart
to see the sailor, so willing and parnest, so
untiring and contented, under a rod of iron.

O Captain Jorgey, good, honest, noble- -
liearled sailor! Liitle dost thou dream how
infinitely boiler and greater thou nrt, in
Iho eves of Him who sees all thing", than
the bediat-ne- rogue v. ho has lobbed thee.
Little dil thou think how the hands of
many honest nun would he stretched out
to giasn those shy, awkward fisls of yours,
who wntiid not deign to touch the white
ami I 'Weli il finxer ol that amazing scainn
lor an r&rldMi. Little does thy modest
lancy picture what bright kind eyes of no-

ble women would smile on ycu, which
would turn with infinite disgust from him.

Thine is a true story, Captain Jorgey.
L' t it ingraft in cur hearts, a deeper con-

tempt for riches, and a profotimier
respect for faith and honesty, I do not
envy the man who, if he had lo choote,
would not immeasurably rather be the dupe
than the iluper. Strait is the gale and
narrow is the way by which thou traveiest,
gentle Captain; but it will conduct thee
to thy high reward !

The followi.;-- ' is the advice of an examin-

ing jutUe to ti young lawyer on admission :

''Sir, it would be idle lo trouble you furlher.
You ate perfect ; nnd I will dismiss yon with
a few tvnr,U of advice, which you will do
very well In follow. You will find il laid
down us a maxim of civil low, never to kiss
the mai l when yon can kiss the mistress.
Carty out litis principle, sir, and you are safe
Never say boo' to a gnoso when sha has the
power lu lay golden egs. Let your faco be
lung your bills longer. Never put your
hand into your own pocket when anybody
else's is handy. Keep your conscience for

your own private use, nnd don't trouble il
with men's mailers Plaster the judge, and
butter the jury. Look as wise ns an owl,
and he it oiaeul&r ns a town-clock- . But,
above all, out money honesily, if yun can,
my dear sir; but gel money. I welcome you
tu the bar "

Hi di rsi i.k to A Fsiim The Tmy
Vl1i4 tell u gno.l story of Vm. Lynns

that is woith lepeatinj. When e,

it say s, was Irjiurf lo revolulioniza
Canada, t'V inelling a rebellion, ho and bis
coadjutor were lavish of ptonnes to all who
won id enlist for lha war ard fihl it out.
Kveiy sol, hot a lo hay a good farm, and
ihoai who ill I Hilra well, 10 or throe. Af-

ter the bubble had bui.t and MrWen.e aui
lol raooe-- . baud weto al UolTalu, one of ll a
nioal IoiIuim vf lha Ltler approach? J il.to
an I denuiuded ho should redeem hi. protnis
' Yu i kuoit that )uu (uoiniod m a 1st 111 it
I m. I join in, and now I've com fur il."

Yon hav, hi!" aid Mae ; "welt, yoiicios
li.-li-t over in ( jiia.1.1, and lake ihe tii.t faun

uii tHiina in, if a ;;ood one. Tell them
thai I 1 ). u."

A l.ioriKMit l.sit Th pUcMfdU
llo,.;j aya 1I1.1I .ka U.lur 11 on tf lb
tUiij.. l.ol C4!i!..i4,u. I . Uka fifty
11.1L Inn,- - aui Loin luti a iwi,iy nlv j

i.hh. a.liulcj belt evil ,hsli,ct nde of
s.tfiia N4vl, and about one an I a half
in.te nonh uf th nuj i C,,,.,,'. 4,rAcioidiiij m ih IKial.l, 11 uapiL-ts- i (.414.
iF'Ufcla lakat, aNii.iaiuia pal lit aiiiofg
tut Uiuuulaic.
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ROMANCE A.L MUnDtT.fl AT SEA.
A poor fellow is novy on his way to Cli

fornia to have his trial for murdering a yoaug
woman on the Yankee Blade, between New

ioik and xlio, A letter to the Panama Star
gives names and particulars :

The prisoner, whose namo is Edwatd H.

Avery, is now on board the steamer, is a
young man of about twenty-si- x years of age,
born in Springfield, Mass., of respectable
patetitage. himself being a person of consid-
erable intelligence and rather agreeable in
hi mannets. The deceased female, n hose
namo was Susanna llusscl, was rather a good
looking young woman, with bright eyes; the
wa about twenty years of age. They be-

came acquainted in a house of ill fame in
Worcester, Mass., wheiethey both resided
at Ihe lime. Avery, becoming much attach-
ed to her, proposed taking her lo California)
and for that purpose ho brought her down to
New Yoik city, where they lived together
as man nnd wife, until he engnsred passage
for her ou board lha Yankee Blade, he agree-
ing to work his own passage. Ha represent-e- d

her as his sieter on board. The Captain,
whoso goodness of heart throughout this
whole sad affair has been most noble and hu-

mane, in order to protect her from insult in
the steerage, for which her passngo had
been taken, gave her a berth in a stale-roo-

in the second cabin, w ilh another woman.
This removed her considerably from the pre-

sence of her lover, who worked on the foiward
deck; and she, taking advantage of her po-

sition, began to flirt wilh lha young men on
board, which when the knowledge thereof
came lo the ears of Avery, rendered him ex-

ceedingly jealous.
' On tho 13th of February, at about, &

oclock in the evening, the passengers were
alarmed by 6hricks from a female voice
which proved to be Susanna Russel, who
ran about tho after deck, crying 'my brother
has killed me!' and falling upon the deck,
in five minutes she was a corpse. She had
been but a few mtnutos previous to that, sit'
ling in Ihe cabin, engaged in a lively conversa-
tion wilh one of Ihe passengers, when Avery
called her on deck. On approaching her he
drew from a bell in his side a large leu inch
bawie knife, with which ho slabbed her lu
the right breast, severing the light ephemeral
artery, the knife pnsrdng though her back.
Immediately afler committing this dreadful
deed, he snapped a pistol twice at his own
breast, but finding il wou'd not go off, he
drew a razor from his pocket, wilh which he
cut a sevete gash in his throat, then rushing
foiward to whijie she had fallen, and where
the passengers and others began to collect
he cried, 'stand back, gentlemen, I did it ;'
then falling beside the dead body, he bent
over it and kissed the matble cheeks, say
ing': 'I loved that piil, but you cabin pasen-ger- s

did this.' This was Ihe most g

scene the writer ever witnessed.
Tiieie laid iho poor mangled body of the
tuifoi lunate though guilty lover, uttering the
most lamentable expressions of his fervent
attachment lo her, while the blood came
streaming from his throat. Every otio ex
pected to seo him momentarily expire. He
did not i!ieL however, ns the surgeon succeed-

ed in sewing up his wound, and ha is now
nearly recovered. He had a preliminary
examination before ihe American Consul at
Ilio da Janerio, who ordered him on to San
Francisco for trial.

OLD AGE.
Theodore Parker, the scholar nnd gentlo-ma-

beautifully alludes to the attachments
of old ago to the past. The parable is wor-

thy of the writer, who at all times show
proof of an observing, reflecting mind :

An old Poem of the Ndrth tells of a bravo
boy, who in his earlier days found his moth-

er's cottage too narrow, mourned at lending
the goats on the muuutain siJe. and felt his
heart swell in him, like a brook from melting
of the snow, when he saw a ship shoot like
an anow into the bay. lid tan from his
mother and the goats. The Viking took him
on board. The wind swelled iho sails. II

saw the hill top sink in the blue deep, and
was liutt-Ukl- glad. He look his f ilhei'
swoid in hand and sworu lo conquer him j

hou.es and land by Iho sen. Ho it ho is a

Viking lie has been all over the Mudi'.er- - j

ra nea 11 const, and cotupiere.l him houses und
lands by Ihe sea ; now, in hi idd nge, Li

palace in Uyxaniiiun i a w eatiues to him, '

an I be loi'tji for iho Utile cottage for hi, '

mo her. He dream of iho geits; all day!
the kid bleHl for him. II J t ulei a li't'u
baik; tie sail f ir the Scandinavian eoai, '

and ,'oes tu the very colla 'it luo narrow for
hi childhood, and stj iijjoiu iha fa. ken j

biead of Bweedeu, and diiuk It bitter beer ;

bare his fcrehuad lo the .I01111 ; si , 01
locks, and there ho die., ' limy mo i,o I

piay in U.'ypt," tail old Jiuub. ' tn.t I will'
Ii with my lallieitj bi'M me in lluir ba--

it.g place."
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who 1 nil siorriiKLK.
The mother of the rnifortunnte and goi'lly

Douojassj w ho perished on ihe scaffold in
Npw Yoik city a short time since, hf exei-te- d

a great deaf of sympathy in her behalf
among all t lasses. The onhnppy worr.au at-

tended her son throngfi ihe itinl, sitting by

his side in the court room, and exerting her-

self to ihe utmost to effect his acquitul.
Foiling in Ihis, no sooner had the sentence
been passed, than she hastened lo Washing-

ton to plead with the President for t:'S t

don, and nrged her suit wilh a depth of feel-

ing mid a peisevering impottunily which it

must have caused ihe Chief Magiil;t.(e mftt y

a pang to refuse.
Finding that there was no hope of delivery

for her boy, she retraced her weary sleps s

prison, lo minister such consolation a? tho
might offer lo Ihe doomed one; her heart
meanwhile breaking, nnd her voice choking
w ith bitter grrefj even w hile she tiied to

suggi-f- l comfort and hope lo him. The
revelling before the execution, she look her
final leave of him on earth, und am rendered
lo the grim unfeeling clutch of justice and
its minions. What a night must that have
been tothe poor mother! how like the knell
of death fell every stroke of the clock upon
her ear how every tick cf the wu'ch seem-

ed to measure the advance of his knit la

fato ! , The morning came, but scattering no

beam of light upon her bosom. Remorsely

marched the houts which she knew wero lo

crush out the young life she had nourished

and loved so well. Nonn came, and she waa
led into a room of the prison. There was a
colHn, nntt in it there wss a tenant. She ap-

proached it, and in an agony ef grief fell upon
the body, nnd kissed the unconscious lips ex

claiming, "0 my boy, my boy V
When we contemplate ibis sad hisloiy

fro 11 beginning to end, we are impressed
with ibis thought. It is ihe mother, not iho
son, who is Ihe chief sufferer. What are
the pains of the gibbeted Criniinnl, compared
with Ihe agonies of the poor mother, whoso
life was bound up wilh bis; uhuse hopes nil
centered in him, and whose fondest, most
cbeiished dream had been that he would be
ihe pride and stay of her declining years.

Young men and boys, look at this picluie,
anil think. You may, possibly, be recklesa
enough to disregard ihe cosequenccs w hich a
career of sin and folly may enlail upon your-

selves; but will you draw down Ufoa a pa-

rent's heart the crushing weight of anguish'
which your ignomy ar.d punishtnf tit must,
cause? There is 110 manliness, 110 spark of

gratitude, in that child's heart who tines Ui-- t

shrink from evil doing for his parent's sake,

though ho may dread nothing on his own

Prisoner's Friend.

A grandson of tho present Cove-rnc- 01 n,

a child of some four or five suxmeia
was on a vieit to bis maternal gtandfa'.her,

who is a wealthy land-bolde- r in Ohio. One

day, after making his first visit lo a sabbath
school, and being duly Impressed wi.h, lha

letigious lessons taught there, he took his
grand-fathe- r down on Ihe farm to show nnd

gather Ihe fruit of a large walnut tree, which

was ripe and ready for the harvest On lha
way, the little fellow with philosophy which

''reads sermons in stones," said :

"Grand-pa- , who does all those woods and
fields belong to V

"Why," said the mal'er of fact gentleman,
"to me."

Sir," emphatically responded child, "ihcy
belong to God."

The grand-fathe- r saiJ nothing ontil (hey

reached the richly hden tree, when he said

"Well, my boy( whom does this tree be-

long to T'
This was a poser, attJ for a moment lha

boy hesitated, bat casting a longing k up

on Ihe nntS; he replied :

"Well, grandfather, the tree belongs !. Cud,

btil the walnuts are ouri.

Wkauk AilGkitisg CUB-.- This tc.
matk, was incidentally made by tho II. m.

Reverdy Johnson, one morning, in the ciictnt
court ; w hen his honor, Judge Moisull, re-

plied : "I am ahtady old." "We ate not, at

all even'..," continued Mr. Jour.ion, youa

men."
This hale episode caused asmiUon everv

face, but it was sunn succeeded by a rhans-- j

i f countenance lhal indicated the solemn

th.ntahi llul lime, , hut surely, is hitr-iji- n

U1 lowarJ the cheetlesi tomb.
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